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Perry Westerfiold,
at Law

Bb&vkk Dam, Kt.

JOHN P. MORTON
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

UAKTrOHl), KT,
Special attention given to all busi-

ness entrusted to bis care. Office In
Court House.

M. L. HEAVUIN,
Attorney at Law

HARTFORD, KY.
Will practice his prolession lu all the
courts of Ohio and adjoin l rig counties
and Court oi Appeals, Special atten-
tion given to collections.

8riELBY TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LA W

HARTFORD, KY
Will practice bis profession in all the
courts of Ohio and adjoining counties
and Court of Appeals. Special atten
tion given to all assignments in bank-
ruptcy,

JNO. B. WILSON,

at Law
HARTFORD, KY.

attention given to col
making abstracts, Ac

also Notary Public ior Ohio County.
Oflice North tide of publicsquare.

R. R. WEDDING .

at Law,
IlAKrronn, Kt.

Will practice his profession in the
the courts of Ohio and adjoinlnr
counties. Alio Notary Public.

EL DIP. NEAL,
Attorney at Law,

HAKTFOUD, KY.
Will practice his profession In all

the Courts of Kentucky. Specjalat-tenti- on

given to collections, settle
mentor decedent's estates, road cases
and criminal practice. Office up
Uire next door to Griflin'stlrug store.

J. S.R. Wedding,
ATTORNEY snd COUNSELLOR at LAW,

(NOTAKY I'UIIUC)
HARTFORD,. - KKNTUCKY.
Will practice his profession n all

th e courts ol Ohio and adjoining coun-c- ls

and the Court ofAppeals. Prompt
attention given to all business entrust-t- o

his care
Office in IUrunuoAH building.

J RDWIN ROWK. v u vnux.

Rowe & Felix,

HARTFORD. KY.
Will practice In tbe Courts of Ohio
county and Court of Appeols Prompt
attention given to all business en
trusted tu our care. Office in Herald
building.

JOHN T. RONE,
AT LAW

OKSTKItTOWN, HI.
Will prMlleahi irolrlon in all lh
rannaorolilo Hiid miIJoIdImb "

ml Uonrl l Aipl. pelM Mtu-llo- ii

alt.ii to rollMllena. OlU.alu W.
A. Knua llllllilluK- -

at Law,
HAltTKOBD, KY.

Hpecial attention given to all business
entrusted to his care. Office in Court
House.

R, E. LEE 8IMMERMAN,

at Law
Hartfoiid, Ky.

Will practice hfa profession,ln all the
Courts of Ohio and adjoining counties
Collections carefully and promptly at-

tended to. Office with T. J. Smith

&Ce., Market Hlreet.

at Law,
Habtfohd, Ky.,

Will practice his profession In Ohio

and adjoining counties. Bpeclal at-

tention, given to all business entrusted

.to his care.

O. 2&m 33.AJK:fcT:B,r,X
AT Law,

HARTFORD, KY.
Will practice his profession- - in all the

courts of Ohio and adjoining counties
Careful attention will be given to a
business entrusted to his care. Col-

lections a specialty. Offlceoyer Ohio
County Bank. Also Notary Public.

A TT01WEY-AT- - LAW,
roiiimvu.i.t', UKNTVUUY.

Will practice bis profession in all tbe

courls of Ohio and adjoiniug counties

ni iiirE nr jimieniB. uivui -

tentlon given to collections. Office
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Sir. W A Miller began his school
at Oak Grove Monday with about 35
pupils.

Rev. J. V. Pilce filled his regular
appointment at this place Sunday.

Mrs. Vlinlen was baptized, in the
cttek near Mr. J.W. ODannon's Sun
day alternoon at 3 o'clock.

The wind did some damage to corn
Saturday, breaking the stalks off at
tbe ground,

Mrs. J. A. KIok, who has been vis-

iting relatives in Grayson county, has
returned and reports having a nice
time.

Mr. J. n. Smlth la on the sick list
at tills writing.

Born, to the wile of Jilden Drake.a
Mi . 11 i
Crops look fine, corn good, tobacco

better and worms bett
, Mr. John Whaleq, son and wile

were in our midst Sunday.
Passed from time to eternity on the

8th, Miss Ella Cope,' who livej in
Cromn ell. Her remains were brought
to the Christian church today at this
place where funeral services were con
ducted by Rev, J. V. Trice, then laid
to rest in the Stewart graveyard to
await thtf resurrection morn. X

y SHE FIRST BABY.

Its Coming 1 Looked- - Forward to

With Both Joy and Fear and its
. Safe Arrival la Hailed With.

Pride and Delight by AIL

The arrival of the first baby In the
bouiehold is the happlcat nnd molt Im-

portant event of married life. Tho young
wlfo who Is to become a mother delights
to think of tbe haprtiness In storv for her
when the little one shall nestle upon her
breast and latterly ahe shall hear it lisp
the sweet and holy name, "mother."
But her happy anticipation quickly van-lih- es

when alio realizes the terrible pain
and suffering through which she must
pass whllo bringing tho little one Into
he world. AnTnUoscribablofeoroX tha

ianger attendant upon tho ordeal toon
iliifpatea her Joytulness.

Thousands of women have Jenmed
by experience that there is absolutely
no necessity for the aufferings which at-

tend child-birt- h J they know that by
the use of "Mother's Friend" a aolen-tltl- o

liniment for a fow weeks before
the trying hour, expectant roothon can
10 preparo themtelvea for the final
lour that tha pain and suffering of the
treaded event are entirely obviated and
It Is safely pusied through with com-

paratively little dlacomfort.
All women are Interested, and e

smIiIi aimctant mother! who for the
Irst time have to undergo thta trial, in
luenaromeuyj ior inej anow um win
tint suffering, to say nothing of the dan
rer, which l in atore fortbsm. "Moth-ir- s

Friend" is woman's greatest bles-jln-g,

for It takes her safelythrough the
overall ordeal of her life. Every woman
ihould be glad to read the little book
'Before Baby Is Born," which contains
reformation of great value to all. It

111 be sent tree to any one wno eenui
Uielr addreia to The Bradfleld Sega. .

Utor Co., Atlanta, Qa. I

Treated by Ken. W. J. Bryan.

A Votor May Abandon HlPar-t- y

Temporarily Whon an
Unfit Candidate Is

Nominated. "

Under the heading, "The Philoso-

phy of Bolting," the following editor-
ial written by the Hon. W. J. Bryan
appeared in the Omaha World-Heral- d

on February a 6, 1896, and Is repro-
duced- laJ Mr.' Bryan's book, 4,The
First Battle," on pages 125 6 7:

The Bee Is very much agitated at
the thought that some Democrats
may refuse to vote for the Chicago
nominee, and It alternately castigates
Secretary Carlisle for refusing to aid
Senator Blackburn and the silver
Democrats, whom it accuses oi an un-

willingness to support a gold bug for
President. It gives more space- - to
criticisms and warnings than It does
to an intelligent effort to remove the
cause of danger.

We have reached the time when
calm discussion will avail more than
crimination and recrimination and the
World Herald invites Its esteemed
contemporary todlscuss this question :

"Is bolting ever justifiable, and if so,
when?" The World Herald holds
that the Individual member of a party
at all times reserves the right to vote
against the nominee of a party and to
abandon his party entirely whenever
in his judgment his duty to his coun-tr- y

requires it. He may abandon the
party temporarily, as, for instance,
when an unfit candidate is nominated

this is'reccsnlzed by the fact that
newspapers and speakers discuss, the
characters of candidates and point out
their fitness or unfitness.

The voter may abandon his party
permanently cither when he himself
chsnges his opinion upon a para-
mount public question or when his
paity changes Its position. The
strength ofpaity organization is found
in the fact that men do not like to re-

pudiate a nominee or leave their party
for light and trlval causes; in fact, a
tendency to vote a straight ticket Is
so great that men require the strong-
est reasons to justify desertions, and
yet the right to bolt or abandon lit es-

sential unless man is tu become a
mere machine and unless the party
machine is to become omnipotent,
The desire to draw voters to the par-

ty make the party careful to Indorse
the wisest policies and the fear that
men may bolt is a most effective pro-- .

tectioa against bsd nominations
Webster defines a party as "A num-

ber of persons united In opinions as
opposed to the rest of the community
or association and aiming to influence
or control their general action."
Agreement In opinion Is an essential
thing. Who would defy a party as
"a number of persons differing in
opinion, but united in an effort to ses
cure tbe offices!" The reason why
abandonment of party is not frequent
is found In the fact that party princi-
ples are generally permanent in char-
acter and therefore the members pf
the party agreeing in opinion work
together harmoniously to carry out
these opinions in legislation, Tbe
fact thit a new national platform is
adopted every four years is evidence
that the right of the patty to change
its position on public questions Is un-

iversally recognized, and the fact that
a campaign is carried on through the
press and upon the stump is proof
that the right of the voter to change
his party affiliations is also recognized.
The party is a means, not an end, it
has no reason for existence except as
it enables a citizen to secure good
government. When is a man justifi
ed in abandoning bis part)? Obvi-
ously when he satisfies bimpell that
some other party la a better means
through which to serve his country.

If tbe members of a party agree up
on the important issues difference of
opinion on minor matters is ( llttlr
consequence, but difference of opinion
upon tbe questions that are' for th.
time being paramount always has de-

stroyed, always will destroy and al-

ways ought to destroy harmony. It
may be said to contemplate tbe dis-

turbance of harmony or tbe disinteg-
ration of tbe party, but until human
nature is changed and our form of
government abandoned such things
must be contemplated.

When the tariff was the main Issue
Democrtiti stood together regardless
of difference of opinion on the money
question; but oow tbe money ques-

tion is patamount, and we see such
a Democraticreformer as John G Car
lisle refusing to aid Democratic tariff
reformers like Senator Blackburn In
bis fight against the Republican pro

atectlonUts, and we see a tariff relors
trier like Grover Cleveland carrying
out the financial policy of a protec-

tionist like John Sherman, Can a
national convention harmonize the
discordant elements of the Democratic
part) ? Impossible,

Suppose the advocates of bimetal

lism control tbe national convention
and nomipate a free silver Democrat
upon a free coinage platform, will
Cleveland, Carlisle, Olney, Morton et
a!., support the ticket? Of course
not. They say the free coinage ol
silver means Individual dishonesty,
commercial disaster and national dis-

honor, and If they believe what they
say, they ought not to support the
ticket because their duty to their par
ty organization. If, on the other
hand, the convention nominates a
gold standard Democrat on, a platform
Indorsing the gold standard, gold
bonds and national bank currency,
should the nominee be supported by
those who believe the gold standard to
be ,a conspiracy of the capitalistic
classes against the producers of wealth

a crime against mankind? Who
says that they should? If to contin-

ue Mr. Cleveland's financial policy is
to declare war against the eommon
people, what friend of the common
people would be willing to enlist In

such a warfare eveu at the command
oi his patty?

There is no compromise between
monometallism and bimetallism;
there is no middle ground between
the issue of all paper money by the
government and the Issue of all paper
money by the banks. There may
have been a time when compromise
was possible, but the question is now
before the people, and it must be set-

tled one way or the other. If the
question was unimportant .one it
might be settled within tbe party and
the decision acquiesced In; bnt it is a
question of right or wrong; a qnes
tion of justice or injnslce; a ques-

tion of freedom or slavery. Will
the Bee advise its readers to silence
their conscience, close their eara to
cries of distress and their eyes to a
misery greater-tha- n "war, pesti-

lence and famine have wrought"
and vote the ticket straight if the
gold bngs control the convention?

H does not dare give that advice if it
has any interest in the wellfare of its
readers. The Democratic party can-

not serve God and mammon; it can-

not serve plutocracy and at the same
time defend the rights of the masses.
If it yields to the plutocracy it ought
to lose and it will lose the support of

the masses; If it espouses the cause of
the people it cannot expect either
contributions or votes from the capi-

talistic classes and from the great cor
porations.

If the gold standard Democrats con-

trol the national convention they will
determine the policy of the Democrat-
ic party on-al- l questions. Will they
give the people relief, from corporate
aggression and from the oppression
of trusts? Will they make this a
government of the people, by the peo-

ple and for the people? The Bee
knows that the goldstandard Demo-

crats instead of offbnllng the people
.needed relief, would simply carry on
the government according to Repubx
lican ideas. When the Democratic
party has gone down fighting for the
right it has felt certain of resurrection
but what assurance has it of rising
again If it goes down fighting against
the Interest of tbe masses? When
the spirit of Jefferson leaves the Dem-

ocratic party it will be a corpse.
It abandonment oi party is ever" jus-

tifiable the voter must determine for
himself Jwhen the time for abandon-
ment arrives.

When shontd he decide? The
proper time, If riot the only time, Is
after the party has adopted its plat-

form and named its candidate, Uu-t- ll

that time he does not know wheth-

er he can rely upon it to secure the
government which he regards as good
and the legislation which he considers
necessary, Does participation in a
primary or convention bind the voter
to support a policy which he consid-

ers ruluous? If be tries through his
party organization to save his coun-

try and fails, must be then take a
hand in its destruction? If a great
question arises, must he assume that
his party will go wrong and therefore
leave it betorc it acts, or should he
try to hold his party to the right
course? If a question of supreme im-

portance atlses which threatens to
divide tbe party, have not the major-

ity the right to retain tbe party name
and organization? And how can the
majority be determined unless all
members of the party bave a right to
take part in tbe decision? In some of
the western States tbe gold bugs have
insisted that silver Democrats should
pledge themAelves to support the
nominee betorc taking part in the se-

lection of delegates. If a pledge Is to
be requited it should be required of
those who select delegates, an well as

Tonigfffai
If your liter la out of order, causing
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Heart-
burn, or Constipation, tnko a dose of

Hood's Pill
On retiring, and tomorrow your di-

gestive organs trill bo regulated and
you will bo bright, active and ready
for any kind of work. This has
been the experience of others) it
will b? yours. HOOD'S PILL8 are
sold by all medicine dealers. 25 cts,

Hwatj. i,- -
c 't ' re1MiV ii 11 . .. V . fcU.Ml.lJ. -- Jifcs.
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of those t who act a.i delegates; but
what' organization has a right to re-

quire such a pledge?
1 A bounty organization might re

qulire a pledge of those who arc going
to vote upon a county ticket, and a
state organization might require a
plee! of those who are going to vote
JHpojj a state ticket, but only a na
tional organlzition can require a
pledge of those who are going to vote
npoM national candidates and nation
al questions. It would be manifestly
unfair to the Democracy oi Missouri
to bfc required to give a pledge to

nominee of a national con-

vention unless the same pledge was
required of tbe Democrats of Massa-
chusetts. Why shouldthe Demo-
crats of the west and south "agree to
support the nominee of a national
convention unless the Democrats of
the notrheastern states enter into the
same agreement? Has any eastern
State pledged its Democrats to vote
for a free silver candidate if nominat-
ed? Of course not; and yet if election
returns are worth anything they prove
that eastern Democrats arc more apt
to bolt than the Democrats of the
south. The eastern papers announce
with great emphasis that a free silver
Democrat cannot carry an eastern
State. Is that not a declaration that
eastern Democrats,alter taking part in
the selection of a candidate will vote
against him If they do not like him?
The Democratic party has elected its
candidate Irom New York for 20 years
for the purpose of 'securing tbe elec-

toral vote of New York, and yet some
western Democrats Insist that tbe
Democrats of the west and south are
in duty bound to support the nomi-

nee, regardless of his position on th'c
money question, even though the
nominee, if elected, may destroy the
value of their products, mortgage
their homes to foreign capitalists and
lower the standard of civilization.

The World-Heral- repudiates such
a doctrine and demands the same lib
erty, tbe same independence, the
same political rights for tbe Demo-

crats of the south and west that our
eastern brethren have at all times en
joyed, Will the Bee enforce against
It own. readers a doctrine which it has
no power to enforce agalnsWthe gold
bug Democracts of the eastF Or will
it recognize the right ol all Democrats
to a voice In (lie deliberations of tbe
party, with a reserved right to aban--do-

the party whenever the party
abandons the cause of the people?

During the civil war, as well as in
our late war with Spain, diarrhoea
was one of the most troublesome dis-

eases the army had to contend with.
In many instances it became chronic
and the old soldiers still suf
fer from it. Mr. Da.vld Taylor, of
Wind Ridge, Greene Co., Pa., Is one of
these. He uses Chamberlain's" Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and
says he never found anything that
would give him such quick relief.
It Is lor sale by Z. Wayne Griffin &
Bro. ., m

An examination in Rochester of the
eyes of 1,005 school children showed
that 252 had defective vision.

Robbod thoGravo.

A startling incident, of which Mr.
John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
subject, is narrated by him as follows:
"I was in a most dreadful condition.
My skin wai almost yellow, eyes
sunken, tongue coated, pain contin-
ually in back and sides, no appetite

gradually growing weaker day by
day, Three physicians had given me
up. Fortunately, a friend advised
trying , Electric Bitters;' and to my
great joy and surprise, the first bot-

tle made a decided improvement. I
continued their use for three weeks,
and am now a well man, I know
they saved my life, and robbed the
grare of another victim" No one
istjopld fail to try them. Oply 50 cts.,
guaranteed, at Jt H.Williams, Drug
Store.

Drydn, Altgold and Coobol,

Mr, Bryan has said that he will go
to Kentucky to help elect William
Gocbel Governor. Mr. Altgeld says
be wU not assslst Goebel, and It Is

understood that he will help any can-

didate for Governor of Kentucky
who may be nominated by those Dem-

ocrats who refuse to support Goebel.
Thus it is possible that Bryan and
Altgeld will confront each other In
Kentucky, supporting opposing fac

tlons that are more determined In

their antagonism than are ordinary
partisans. Hitherto these gentlemen
have stood together. They hsd come,

to be looked upon as Insepaiable, but
now everything points to a separation,
Mr, Bryan finds himself in a predica-
ment. As a faithful Democratic par-tlss- n

be feels that be must be a discip-

linarian and as such he cannot Ignore
"regularity" in a nomination. There-
fore he believes that he must support
Goebel. Mr. Altgeld Is a law unto
himself aad defies patty restraints, '

He justifies bis action on tbe ground
that Goebel'a nomination was not
honestly rude and therefore does not

command allegiance or deserve sup-
port.

Aside from the novelty of Bryan
and Altgeld taking opposite sides in
the Kentucky quarrel, tbe interesting
revelation Is made that Mr. Bryan Is
disposed to sustain "regularity" even
against the ties of friendship. Mr.
Altgeld since the spring election has
permitted it to be believed that he will
make a fight ior control of the Cook
county delegation to the Democratic
national convention next year, and,
falling to secure the delegation will
carry a contest to the convention.
Presumably from Mr. Bryan's course.
In the Kentucky affair, Mr. Bryan
will stand by the regular organization
in Cook, county and will antagonize
Altgeld'a claims for recognition in

But lu the contest In Cook county
another element enters. Mayor liars
rison has been talked of for President,
and while Mr. Bryan would sacrifice
by beldg "regular" In Kentucky he
might be assisting a rival ii he stood
by the reyular organization in

Chicago Record.

A Thousand Tongues

Could not express the rapture of
Annie 15 Springer, of 1125 Howard
St., Philadelphia,Pa., when she found
that Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption had completely cured
her of a hacking cough that for many
years had made life a burden. All
other remedies and doctors could give
her no help, but she says of that
Royal Cure--"- it soon removed the
pain in my chest and I can now sleep
soundly, something I can scarcely re-

member doing before. I feel like
sounding its praises throughout the
Universe." So will every one who
tries Dr. King's New discovery for
any trouble of the Throat, Chest or
Lungs. Price 50c. nnd fr.oo. Trial
bottles free atj. II. Williams' Drug
Store; every bottle guaranteed.

SultYoursolf.

The person who intends to tske the
old copybook proverbs as hla stand-
ards in life will often find himself in
a very perplexing quandary. Thus,
which of the following will be.ilecide
to act byt

"Marry in baste and repent at leis-

ure," and "Happy Is the wooing
that's not-lon- g a doing."

"Out of sight, out of mind," and
"Absence makes the heart grow fon-

der."
e "A rolling stone gathers no moss,"
and "A setting hen gathers no feath-

ers."
"A stitch in time saves nine," and

"It'aVeyer too late to mend."
"

"There's honor among thieves,"
and "gct'a thief to catch a thief."

"Discretion is the better part of
valor," and "Nothing venture noth-

ing gain."
"Tbe man who is his own lawyer

has a fool for a client," and "If you
want anything done, well do it your-
self." .

A Frightful Blunder

Will often cause a horrible Burn,
Scald, Cut or Bruise. Bucklen's Ar-

nica Salve, the best in the world, will
kill the pain and promptly heal It.
Cures Old Sores, Fever Sores, Ulcers,
Boils.Feloag.Corns.allSkluKruptlonr.
Best Pile cure on earth. Only 35 cts.
a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by
J. II. Wllllans.Druggist.

Bo Truo to Yoursolf.

A correspondent of the Household
Department of a Farm and Ranch,
discussing the sometimes discord that
prevail In families, does not place all
the bjame upon tbe husband. She
says:

"An aunt of mine, a woman of
great Intelligence, once said to me,
'Any woman who will talk about her
husband and live with him will tell a
He.' sounds plain, but 'of the few

that 1 know ol this class I find It
about as mild as Is necessary to put
it. They are deceiving tbe very man
who tolls and sweats for their bread,
and such a woman would be untrue
to her own mother or child. This
subject brings down In the secret
avenues of the heart the key to it all

a loveless marriage, false vowt.falic
living, when often terminates In a
ruined home and disgraced family.
Girls be true: be not bought by the
glittering gold. Millions at her com.
mand never made a loveless woman
lovable. Mothers, never Invade that
sacred spot called home: better never
know your child's sorrows than to be
called to the judgment bar for break-
ing up one home. 'That which God
bath joined together let no man put
asunder.' "

That Throbbing Headache

Would quickly leave you, If you
used Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Thousands of sufferers have proved
their matchless merit lor sick and
Nervous Headaches. They make pure
blood and strong nerves and build up
your health. Rosy to taker' Try them.
Only 25 cents. Money back If not
cured, Sold by J. II. Williams,
Druggist.

IS AFRAID OF THE GERMAN.

Stransor Given Information
Poli-

tics. Told AboutGoo-b- ol

Fund.

TheGerman, the mysterious Strang
er who Is making the lives of King
Henry von Webmhoffand Dave Kahn
a miserable burden held forth at the
Turf Exchange again yesterday but
he had read The Dispatch in the
morning and he made no great plunges
on sure things. King Henry viewed
him with fear and Dave Kahn trem-

bled when he advanced toward the
betting table and laid down two $100
bills to be plsyedon Prestidigitator.
Dave took thYslranger-eVerttfo- ne

corner of the room and spoke to him
something like this: "You put your
money in your pocket and keep it
there. We don't want none of it
here. Yon see, It's just this way.
We ain't any too flush, and we can't
stand a very heavy tapping. You
see, we are simply running here for
the benefit of the Goebel campaign
fund ahd the pounding you gave us
yesterday crippled us so that It will
be September or October before we
will be able to recover from it. In
the meantime the campaign will drag
along without spice or ginger, and"

"Do you put ginger In your cam-

paigns in this country?" Interrupted
the stranger with a strong foreign ac-

cent.
"Do we?" said Dave, "Say, how

long have you been In Louisville?"
"About a week," was the reply.
"Then you wasn't here during the

Democratic convention," oald Dave.
"Talk about your ginger. Say, it
was nothing but spice, ginger and
Redwine from.start to finish."

"Do you give away red wine at
your, political conventions' in this
country?" asked the stranger.

"It was Redwine who did the giv-

ing away. He gave away every Har-

din delegate he could get hold of
didn't give them away exactly, just
swapped them off or Goebel delegates.
Ilia swapping has kinder crippled
Goebel and us people here are expect-

ed to pull him out of the hole. That't
why we are running this place. If it
wasn't for that we wouldn't be in the
business, but the campaign fund must
be kept up."

"I see yob have a king here," said
the stranger; "King Henry."

"Yes, he's a king all right enough,
all but the bonnet." replied Kahn.

"All but the bonnet? What do vou
mean by that?" asked the stranger.

"I believe in your couutry you call
'em a crown. We call 'em bonnets
In this country," explained Dave.

"Can't he buy him a bonnet?"

"Say, he won't have to buy any If

Goebel'a elected, and that's why we're
all pulling so bard for Goebel."

"Pulling for him. What do you
mean by that?" asked the foreigner.

"Why reaching out lor everything
in sight not letting any bets escape
you."

"Will Goebel win, do you think?"
"I don't think it, I know it, I'll

lay $1,000 to $too that he'll win,"
Just then the stranger happened to

look up at tbe blackboard on which
were recorded the horses entered in
thk! races at Chicago and in the third
race he noticed Goebel as one of the
starters.

"You lay me a fr.ooo to f 100 that
Goebel will win?" asked the stranger.

"That's what I said," replied Dave,
"and I never crawfish-o- n my own
proposition,

"I'll just bet you $100 he don't
win," said the stranger, placing a
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crisp dollar note in Dave's hand,
whose fingers clutched it savagely
through force ol habit.

"You're on," said Dave, depositing
the century note with the rest of his
money.

It was some little time before the
race with Goebel in it was run, and
tbe stranger in the meantime took a
walk around the cltv. When he
returned the: blackboard showed that
Goebel had run absolufely;last. The
stranger walked up to Kahn and In a
pleasant tone of voice aakWhlmto
settle.

"Settle for what?" asked Kahn.
"Goebel didn't win and vou owe

me $r,ooo, besides the $roo I put'up,
Iwant$rioo. Come, qnlckorl'U
litre ""the place what.. youall
pulled!"

Kahn held a hurtled consultation
with King Henry and .rather than
that there should be a rough hough
bouse Xingilenry instructed Kahn
to pay the stranger his $r,ioo. Then
he called a messcneer bov and tele.
graphed tue terrible news to the king
of Kenton.

Rev. J. M. Yingling, pastor of the
Bedford Street Methodist church at
Cumberland, Md., says: "It affords
me much pleasure to recommend
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. I have used It
and know others who have done so.
Ihaveneverknown It to fall. It Is,
a sureT:ure when taken In tlm."
For sale by ?. Wayne Griffin &
Bro. m

Don't.

Don.'t work yourself to death in or
der to make a living.

Don't envy your neighbor's luck;
envy his pluck, if anything. "

Don't expect your opinions to fit If
you obtain them ready made.

Don't attempt to talk if your mouth
Islull or your head is empty.

Don't forget that quitting a fault la
the best way to correct it.

Don't forget that nothing appears
or disappears quicker than tears.

Don't deride the vanity of others.
It isn't modesty that creates a sen-
sor.

Don't think because a man never
knows what he can do until he tries
that It's always expedient to try.

T Gar Oooattpatlon VorrTake OaacartU Cacdr Cathartic, lOoorSSo.
IT a a a rail to cure, dm jglu refund moae.

World's Hallway Mileage.

Tbe German Archlv fur Elsenbahu-wese- n

has collected statistics of the
railway mileage of the world, which
we condense for our readers. The to-

tal length of all the railroads In the
world is'abput 455,000 miles. Of this
about 185,000 miles are in the United
States, and the entire western hemis-

phere has 236,000 miles, or over half
the entire mileage of the world. Next
to tbe United States cornea Germany
with 30,000 miles. In other words,
the United States has over six times
as much railroad as any other coun-
try. Third comes Russia with 28,-5- 00

mllcs;ithen France with 26,000
miles, Great Britain and Ireland with.
21,500 miles, India with 2r,ooo miles,
Austria Hungary with 31,000 miles,
British America with. 17,000 miles,
Italy with 10,000 miles and Argentine
with 9,500 miles. Belgium has tha
most railroad in proportion to terri-
tory, her ratio being 33 miles to each
square mile. Australia has the
greatest mileage In proportion to n,

her ratio being 52 miles to
each 10,000 Inhabitants. The ratio
for the United States Is just half as
great. Germany has only 5 miles to
each 10,000 Inhabitants Pathfinder.

BOTTOM.

In every teit made S. S. S. esilly
demonstrates its superiority over other

remeaies. 11 matters not now
the ease, nor what other treat-

ment or remedies have failed, B. 8. S.

a.seemed to go airoot

0. GOES

always promptly reaehes ana eares any
PurflC fka Wnrct P90a? disease where Ue blood Is In any way involved.
UHllS IM IfUIOl Uldldi Everyone who has had experience with

blood dtieases knows that there are no ail-
ment! or troubles so obstinate and difficult to euro. Yery tvr rvmedles olaim
to cure such real, deop-soatc- d blood diseases as 8. S. 8. euro, aud none oan
offer such incontrovertible evidence of merit. S B. B. Is not merely a tonic Is
Is euro I It noes down. o the very seat of all bloodjUaeaseS, and gets at the
foundation of the very wont oasei,and routi thepoliou from the syitean. Itdoea
not, like other remedies, dry up the poison and hide it from view temporarily,
only to break forth again more violently than ever) 8. 8. B. forces out every
trace of taint, and rids the system of it forever.

ilri.T w liee, Montgomery, Ala., writes: "ttomeyeara
ago I ou inoeulat4 with polion by a nune who Infected
my babe with blood taint. I was covered with sores and
uleers from head to foot, and In ray extremity I prayed
to die. Be vera! prominent phyalelani treated me, but all
to no purpose. The mercury 'and petaah whleh they

me learned to add fuel to the awful flame whleh was
evourlngme, I was advised by friends who had seen

wonderful eures made by It, to. try Shift's Bpeclue. I lm- -t
'.Jfrom start, as the

to the cause 01 tne trounio arm rorae tae poiipn oui
bottles oured ma completely." Swift's Bpeeillt

$100

great

SSaW,

S. S. 8. FOR THE BLOOD
Is ths enly remedy that is guaranteed purely vegetable, and contains n

mercury, potash, arsenio, or any other mineral or chemical,. It never falls t
cure Oancer, Eeiema, Scrofula, Itheumattim, Contagious Blood FoUaa,
Tetter, Bolls, Carbuncles, Sores, etc.

Valuable books mailed free by Swift Bpeclflo Company, Alkni. 0.
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